10/14/2013 SACUB Meeting Minutes


Motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting: Approved

Student Safety Board

- Safety branch of Student Government
  - 24 members
- Go-to-group for safety programming and initiatives
  - Women’s Health Seminar
  - Self Defense Seminar
  - Spring Break Safety Day
  - Safety Week
- Operating Costs 2012-2013
  - Total Allocated (SACUB): $11,760
  - Total SSB Costs: $7,953
    - (Total Co-Sponsorships: $4,000)
  - Total Remaining $3,807
- Co-sponsorship
  - Safety Week
    - DUI Seminar with PAC: $4,000
  - Self Defense Seminar
    - PanHellenic Council/IFC: $500
    - Welcome Weekend: $500
- Estimated Operating Costs:2013-2014
  - 11,760 allocated from SACUB
  - Rollover from 2012-2013: $1,800
  - Co-sponsorships to date: $1,000
  - Total available budget: $14,560
  - Total projected spending: $14,500
  - Remainder: $60

Tribunals

- The student government of each college
  - 8 total tribunals whom receive funding
  - Each Tribunal Receives $4,000
- Goal is to have each college spend all of their money
- Suggestions for funds
- Trips
- Retreats
- Education programs
- College socials
- Philanthropy events
- Administration meet and greets
- Marketing
- Tribunal leadership council

- Increasing membership and making sure impact on students is significant are the main goals for Tribunals

Discussion

- Student Safety Board
  - Functional costs are needed to help fund everything from email to the phone service
  - Good job spending their money so far
  - Sticker covered car and retreat are still big question marks
  - Their budget was stated as $11,760 from SACUB but it really should be $12,299

- Tribunals
  - Switched from UFB to SACUB Funding for more flexibility even with a pay cut
  - Just over $15,000 rolled over from last year which is not being used
    - Some Tribunals are still growing and needed some advice on how they maybe could spend their money
    - First year of the switch so we need to monitor how much rolled over for next year

Next meeting will be on October 28th, 2013 to meet with Red and Black Bash as well as Fraternity and Sorority Life.